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Trom featuttfap September 25, to -Curttia]? September 28, 1762. 

C E R E M O N I E S observed at the 
Installations of his Royal Highness Prince 
William, and the Earl of Bute, in Presence 
of the S O V E R E I G N , and Knights Companions 
of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, at 
Wind J or, on Wednesday the lid Day of Sep
tember, 1762. 

THE. Knights Companions in the full Habit of 
:h^ Order, and the Officers of the Order in 

their Mantles, attended the Sovereign in the Royal 
Apartment ; :ne Officers of An;*s in the Presence 
Chamber; and the Prebends and Poor Knights in 
the Guard Rcorn. 

His Royal clighnefs Prince William, and the Earl 
of Bute, the two Knights Elect, being in the Under-
Habit of the Order, retired, before the Procession 
began, to their Chairs in the East Isle of the Chapel, 
behind the Altar. 

A little after Eleven o'Clock, the Sovereign com
ing under His State, Garter King of Arms called 
over the Knights j and a Procession was made to the 
Chapter House in the following Order. 

Poor Knights, Two and Two. 
Prebends, Two and Two. 

Pursuivants, and Heralds at Arms, Two and Two. 
Norroy King of Arms, Clarenceux King of Arms. 

Earl Temple. 
Marquis of Rdckingham. Earl Waldegrave. 
Earl of Hertford. Earl of Northumberland. 
Duke of Devonshire. Earl of Cardigan. 

Earl of Winchelsca. Earl of Lincoln. 
Duke of Leeds. Duke of Kingston. 

Duke of Rutland. 
Duke of Newcastle. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of York. 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland. 

Gentleman Usher The Register. Garter King of 
of the Black Rod Arms with his 
with his Rod. Rod OT Scepter. 

The Bishop of Salisbury, The Bilhop of Winchester, 
Chancellor ofthe Order. Prelate of the Order. 

The Vice Chamberlain. 
The Sword of State, borne by the Duke of Ancaster. 

The S O V E R E I G N , in th* fiill Habit of the 
•»'. Order, his Train borne by the Eldest Sons of the 

Dukes of Leeds and Devonshire, and the 
Master of the Robes. 

The Band of Gentlemen Pensioners. 

Tn tYh Manner proceeding into the North Ifle of 
the Chapel, the Poor Knights, Prebends, and Offi-

[ Price Six-pfence*. ] 

cers of Arms, halted beyond the Chapter House 
Door. 

The Chancellor, not having been sworn, remain
ed in the Ifle ; none entring with the Sovereign into 
the Chapter House, but the Knights and sworn Offi
cers of the Order. 

The Sovereign being seated, the Knights took 
their Places. 

The Prelate then acquainted His Majesty, that 
the Bilhop of Salisbury attended at the Door, and 
humbly prayed Admittance to take the Oath of 
Office, as Chancellor of that most Noble Order : 
Whereupon he was brought in by Garter and Black 
Rod, the Latter carrying the Insignia of the Chan
cellor's Office ; and the Bilhop kneeling down before 
the Sovereign, the Register administred the Oath. 
His Majesty then put the Gold Chain with the Badge 
about his Neck, and delivered the Purse to him : 
And having kissed the Sovereign's Hand, he with
drew to his Place. 

Garter then introduced his Royal Highness.Prince 
William^ who was received at the Chapter House 
Door by the two junior Knights, and conducted to 
the Table, where the Surcoat, Girdle and Sword had. 
been placed; and Garter presenting the Surcoat to 
the two senior Kniohts, they invested his Royal 
Highness therewith, the Chancellor reading the Ad
monition. 

Then Garter presented the Girdle and Sword, 
which were put on. 

The Earl of Bute was then introduced, received, 
,\nd invested in like Manner, the Register reading 
the Admonition. 

The Knights Elect continued in the Chapter House 
while the Procession was made to the Chapel, passing 
down to the West End cf the. North Ifle, and up 
the Middle Ifle into the Choir, as follows. 

First the Poor Knights, who coming into the Choir, 
made their Reverences together, and placed them
selves on each Side near the Altar.. 

The Prebends making their Reverences in .like 
Manner, went to their Seats under the Stalls. 

The Officers of Arms, making their Reverences, 
placed themselves next to the Poor Knights. 

Then the Knights Companions, in the Order they 
walked, singly, or with his Companion, made their 
Reverences, and retired under their Banners, where 
they stood. 

The Register, Garter, and Black Rod,making their 
Reverences together, stood before their Form. 

The Prelate and Chancellor did the like. 
The Sovereign made one Reverence to the Altar, 

and being in his Stall repeated the fame. The Train 
Bearers standing upon the Steps going up to the So
vereign's Stall; and the Vice Chamberlain and Sword 
of State on the Steps before, or under the Sovereign's 
Stall. 

The Prel^c was conducted to the Altar by the 



Serjeant of the Vefiryp asid two Prebends by the 
Verger. 

Then Garter, with she usual Reverences, took up 
the Banner of the lat£ Sovereign, and holding it upp 
immediately Clafenceux andiMorroy, Kings of Arms, 
joined, and making their Reverences, repaired to his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland, aud his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Yoik, the two senior 
Knights 5 who thereupon joined, and making their 
Reverences together, received the Banner from Gar
ter, and being preceeded by the two Kings of Arms, 
advance'd to the first Step or Haut- pas, where they 
repeated sheir Reverences, and coming to the Rails 
made one to the Altar ; then kneeling, they deliver
ed the Banner to the Prelate, who, assisted by the 
Prebends, placed it..upright ac ihe South End of the 
Altar. 

• Iu the mean Time, according to His Majesty's 
particular Direction all the other Knights, as -at
tending the Offering ofthe Sovereign's Banner, ad
vanced from under their Banners, a;:d made their 
double Reverences : The two Knights who made the 
Offering, resuming with Reverences as before under 
their Banners 

The Sword, of the late Sovereign was then deli
vered by Garter to fihenr Royai Highnesses, and offer-
sd in like Manner? and them the Keim and Crest i 
which being done, their Royal Highnesses returned, 
.aad wen£ into their Stalls. 

The Hatchments of the' late Duke of Portland 
were offered as mfua* by the next Knights in Seni
ority, attended by the two senior Heralds. 

Garter them summoned each Kntgh: to ascend into 
MS Stall, who singly,' or joyuirag with his Compa
nion, made their Reverences i and beisig m sheir 
Stalls repeated the fame. 

All she Knights being thus m their StaHs, Garter 
summoned the two senior Knights zn&es their Ban° 
mere, to Install his Royal High mess France William, 
and a Piroceflipra was made so she Chapter Hoass ES 
follows. 

Poor Knights, 
Officers of Arms. 

Black Rod. The Regi to , Garter. 
The Chancellor-

His Royal Highness the Duko of York, 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland. 

The Knights and Officers entring the Chapter 
House, from thelsce returned in the following Order. 

Poor Knights. 
Officers of Arms. 

Garter, carrying on a Cushion, ehs Mantle, Hood, 
Great Collar, and Book of S££.rjtes; having 

on his Right Hand the Register, carrying 
in his Hand the New Testament, aad 

the Form ofthe Qirii and Admo
nitions j and Black Rod on 

his Left Hanch 

The two Knights^ having Ms Rcyzl Highness Prince 
William between them„ m hk Ssarccat and 

Sword, carrying his Gap aron Feather in 
his Rand* 

AH entritsg the Croiir with f̂smi Reverences, 
GatCer, with site RegiSer and Isiaeik Sod, went te 
the under Stall nearest; zo tl:e Prince's Stall, Garter 

zing the .CmSuon aeon the Dc-lk, 
The. Ew© KnightsB wiih Prince William, eintred 

ln£o the lower Stall, where eh-e Ssgaster admimistred 
She Oath, Black Rod holding the Book. 

Then the Knights conducted E'::S Prince into the 
?HlQff and Gasrter entring into 

she lower Stall ; the Register and Black Rod re
maining in the Area. • 

Garter then presented the Mantle to the Knight**, 
who invested his Royal" Highness therewith, the 
Chancellor reading the Admonition. 

The Hood was next presented by Garter, and 
put on. 

Then Garter presented, the Great Collar, which 
was put on by the Knights, the Chancellor reading 
the Admonition. 

Garter then presented the Statute.Book, which was 
delivered to the Prince, and the Knights placing the 
Cap and Feather pn his Royal Highness's Head, 
seated him in his Stall j ivhereupon rising up, he 
made his Reverences to the Altar and the Sovereign •* 
and the two Knights, after embracing and congra
tulating him, descended, made their Reverences, ahd 
going into their Stalls, repeated the fame, and fat 
down : The Officers returning to their Places. 

Them the Duke of Newcastle, and the Duke of 
Rutland, being the two next senior Knights, were 
summoned down by Garter to Install the Earl of 
Bute; which was performed in the fame Manner as 
the Former, except the Attendance of the Chan-
cellor, the Register pronouncing the Admonitions. 

The Knights being thus Installed, Divine Service 
began. 

At the Words of the OiFertory, Let your Light jo 
stine, the Organs playing, the Officers of the Ward
robe spread a Carpet on the Steps before the Altar, 
and Black Rod making his Obeisances, went up to 
the Rails of the Altar, on the Right Side, where he 
received from the Yeoman of the Wardrobe, a rich 
Carpet and Cushion, which, with the Assistance oi 
the Yeoman, he laid down for .the Sovereign to 
kneel apora. 

Ira the mean Time Garter summoned'the Knights 
From their Stalls, beginning with the Junior, each 
Knight making his Reverences ira his Stall, and re
peating the fame with his Companion in the Choir, 
retired under his Banner. 

All the Knights standing under their Banners. 
The Sovereign, making his Reverence to the Altar, 

descended from his Stall, and then making another 
Reverence, proceeded to the Offering in the follow
ing Order, viz. • -

Garter, and the Register. 
The Chancellor. 

The Vice-Chamberlain. 
The Sword of State. 

The Sovereign, his Train borne. 
As ths Procession passed the Duke of Newcastle^ 

ihe senior Knight, (not of the Blood Royal) who 
was to deliver the Offering to the Sovereign, he 
came from under his Banner, placing himself a 
little behind His Majesty on the Right Side, and 
eoming against the Lord Chamberlain's Stall, he 
came from under his Banner, going on the Left Side 
of His Majesty. 

The Sovereign coming to the Rails of the Altar, 
Black Rod delivered the Offering on his Knee to the 
Knight, who presented it to the Sovereign ; and His 
Majesty taking off His Cap, and kneeling, put the 
Offering into the Bason held by the Prelate, assisted 
by the Prebends.. 

The Sovereign then rising, made one Reverence 
to the Altar, and being in His Stall, another: The 
Lord Chamberlain, and the Knights who delivered 
the Offering, retiring under their Banners, wher., they 
came opposite to them in the Return. 

During the Sovereign's Return, the Officers ©ff-the-

Wardrobe removed the Carpet and CuihicR whereon 
His Majesty had kneeled, Jeaving; $i§ &st Carpeg 



nJ two Cushions for the Knights ; and Black Rod 
ecurntd to his Place with the usual Reverences. 

All the Knights thus standing under their Banners, 
CUrenceux and Norroy, Kings of Arms, joyned. 
u i th usual Reverence, and wenc to his Royal High
ness the Duke of. Cumberland, the senior Knight 
who thereupon making his Reverence in the Middle 
pf the Choir, was conducted io the Altar, where 
taking off his Cap, and kneeling dosvn, he offered 
Gold and Silver in the Bason ; and returning in the 
sune O d e r , went into his Stall; where, making hi-
Reverences, he fat down. 

His Ro) al Highness tlie Duke of York, and his 
Royal Highness Pti-.ce William, were then severally 
conducted to the Offering in like Manner, by the 
Kings of Arms. 

Then, the two senior Heralds attended the Duke 
of Newcastle, the next Knight in Seniority, who 
offered in like Manner ; and so on, till all che 
Knights^ singly, or with their Companions, had of
fered, and were returned to the Stalls*. 

Divine Service went on, and being ended, the 
Preiate was conducted by the Serjeant of the Vestry 
to his Seat. 

Garter then summoned the Knights under their 
Banners, Jur.iors first, which done, 

T h e Poor Knights made their Reverences, and 
went out of the Cheir : I hen the Prebends : T h e n 
the Oficeis of Arms ; Then the Knights, in the 
Order as before, except that now the Earl of Bute 
went a s . Companion with Earl Temple, aad his 
Royal Highness Prince William alone, next before 
the Duke of York : Then the Officers of the Order : 
Then the Vice-Chamberlain, and the Sword of 
Stale : Then the Sovereign : T h e Band of Gentle
men Pensioners closing the Procession. 

T h e Drums and Trumpets halted at the Foot of 
the Stairs. 

T h e Poor Knights and Prebends in the Guard 
Chamber. 

T h e Officers of Arms in the Presence Chamber. 
T h e Knights Companions in the Room beyond 

the Presence Chamber, where dividing on either 
Side, His Majesty passed through, and being under 
the State, saluted the Knights by putting off his Cap 
and Feather, and then retired till Dinner Time. 

When the first.service was placed on the Tables, 
the Officers a.-d Knights being in their Order as be
fore, ar:d Hii iVlajesty urn:er che State, a Procession 
was made to St. George'.*- H.*I!, viz. The Officer* of 
Amis : T h e Knight-*5- : T h e Officers of the Order : 
T h e Vice-Chamberlain : T h e S*vord : T h e Sove-

T h e CfHcers of Arms divided ac the lower End of 
the K.;li ; the Knights above them on either Side, 
tne Sei.-iors upper:r.oi! T h e Osikirs of the Order 
jvuctjevied b^fo.e die Sovereign to the HuUt-pas, and 
then v.L*ntbehind the Knights. 

T n e Sovereign beirg- under the State, saluted the 
'Cr.ightj ; and cheir Royal Highnesses ascending the 
Hau: pes, sto.'?d ;.t the t'jiHs of the Table . 

{.Trice bsin-j; loid hy (he Prelate, the Sovereign fat 
down : His Rcua! Highness the Duke of Cumber-
laud silting at tlie End ofthe Table on His Majesty's 
R-ghi ll;i::d ; and below him Prince William : And 
at the lir.J of the Table , on His Maj .-sty's Left 
Hand, su hii Royal Highness che Duke of York ; 
anc! bel* w ln.:i Pr ime Homy. 

Tin* .i night? fit at a long Table on the Sovereign's 
Riohc H i n d , all on the Inside next the Wall, to 
wh?ch they were con doited by the Officers of Arms, 
tr-.c.Senioi-*. sirst, entring at th? lower End. 

To-ii arsta the litter End of the first Course, a Cup 
being brought to the Sovereign by the Cup-Bearer, 
K 's IvL-jcily commanded Garter co signify to the 

Knights, that he drank to them : Whereupon the 
Knights standing up uncoveied, all-together pledged 
the Sovereign, the Trumpets sounding ; and then sat 
down, and put on their Caps. 

T h e second Course was brought in as follows, the 
Trumpets sounding. 

Four Serjeants at Arms with their Maces^ T w o 
and. Two. 

Comptroller and Treasurer of the HoufhoM. 

T h e Sewer. 

Gentlemen Pensioners bearing the Difhe?o 

T w o Clerks of the Green Cloth. 

T w o Clerks Comptrollers;. 

A Clerk of the Kitchen. 
Immediately after the second Course was served up-f 

Garter, attended by all the Officers of Arms, ad
vanced from the lower End of the Hall, with the 
usual Reverences, to the Haur -pas ; and Garter 
standing upon the first Step, and crying Largess 
thrice, proclaimed the Sovereign's Style in Latin, 
French, and English. 

Garter then bowing to his Royal Highness Prince 
William, he stood up^ taking off his Cap and Fea
ther ; and Garter crying Largess twice, proclaimed 
his Royal Highness's Style in English. 

T h e Officers of Arms then retired backwards, with 
their usual Reverences, tiil they came opposite to 
the Earl of Bute ; who standing up uncofered, Gar 
ter, with one Largess, proclaimed his Style in En
glish. 

T h e Banquet was afterwards brought up to the 
Sovereign's Table* with ihe fame Ceremony as be
fore. 

Dinner heihg ended, the Knights placed themselves 
on either Side, at the upper End o f the Hall ; and 
Grace being said by the Prelate* and the Sovereign 
having walhed, the Knights all-together made their 
Reverences to His Majesty, who put off his Cap and 
re-saluted them: And a Procession was made back 
to the Presence Chamber, in the same Order they 
came from thence. 

Eton College, September 25. 
This Morning' their Majesties, on their Returii 

From Windsor, honoured the College with their Pre
sence, being attended by the Lords and Ladies of the 
Court. 

They were waited on by the Provost and Fellows 
at the Great Gates of the College, ar.d conducted 
into the School, where the Masters were prepared to 
receive them, with the Scholars standing in their 
Places, to the Number of 500. 

Their Majesties passed between them to their 
Chairs at the upper ER-d of the School; and being 
seated, the Company standing behind their Chairs, 
one of the Scholars advanced from his Place intotthe 
Middle of the School, and addressed the King in 3 
Speech in English ; which was very graciously re
ceived by His Majesty. 
, Their Majesties had then the Condescension to 
look itito the Long Chamber or Dormitory. In the 
Interim the Scholars and Masters went into the Cha
pel, and took their Places there. On their Majesties 
coming into the Chapel*, a solemn Piece of Musick 
•was performed on the Organ, accompanied with 
many other Instruments. 

Their Majesties walked the whole Length of the 
Chapel to the Rails of the Communion Table , view
ing the Scholars on each Side, and expressed very 
great Satisfaction in the Sitht . From thence Thei r 
Majesties- went to the Hall, and to the Library, 
where many of the young Noblemen were presented 
to Them ; and the valuable Collection of Drawings, 

&e. 
\ 



Sec. belonging to the College, befog earned into the 
Election-Chamber, a Room .adjohing5 they were 
pleased to spend a considerable T'cr^eio examining 
what was most worthy of Notice. 

On their going down from the Provost's Lodge 
into the Quadrangle, the whole School was drawn 
up in several Lines to receive their Majesties, and 
saluted them as they went into their Chaise, with a 
joyful Cry of, Vivant Rex £2? Regina. 

My Lord Chamberlain, by His Majesty's Order, 
lefc a very noble Present, amounting to 2303. to be 
disposed'of as the Provost and Masters of the School 
stiould think best. 

T the Court at St. James's, the 117th Day [of 
September, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

\K7 H E R E A S the Time limited by His Ma-
v V jesty's Order in Council of the 9th of 

April last, for prohibiting the Exporting out of this 
Kingdom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt 
Petre? or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, • wiil 
expire upon the 29th Day of October next : And 
whereas it is judged expedient for His Majesty's Ser
vice, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the said 
Prohibition should be continued for someTime longer 5 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, hereby Order, ilequire, Prohibit 
and Command, That no Person or Persons whatsoever 
(except the Master General, Lieu:e-ant General, or 
Principal Officers of the Ordnance for His Majesty's 
Service) do, at any Time, during the Space of Six 
Months, to commence from the iaid 39th Day of 
October next, presume to transport into any Parts 
out of this Kingdom, or carry Coastwise, any Guhpow-
•de'r, Salt Petre, or any Sort of Arms cr Ammunition, 
or sbip or lade any Gunpowder, Bzl1: Fecre, or any 
Sort of Arms or Ammunition, ora Board any Ship OF 
Vessel, in order tc transporting ths same into aay 
Parts beyond the Seas, or carrying tbe fame Coast-
wife, without Leave or Per-milS-ss in tfc 
obtained from His Majestŷ * or His Pi 
apon Pain of incurring and suffering the respective 
Forfeitures and Penalties indicted ley am Act paffed in 
ehe Twenty Ninth Year of His iate Majesty's Reign, 
intituled,' ie An Act to impower E:e Majesty £0 pro-
34 hibit the Exportation of Salt Petr-i, and to enforce 
ai the Law for empowering His Majesty to prohibit 
6i the Exportation of Gunpowder, cr any Sort of 
6i- Arms and Ammunition 5 and ah'b to Impower His 
as Majesty to restrain.the carrying Coastwise of Salt 
«* Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort us Arms oir Ammu-
*' nidon." And the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, the Cc.:iKissio:xrs for Executing 
the Office of Lord High Admiral cf Great Britain 
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of Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years „ 
who sliould, on or before the 31st Day of May 
last, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jesty's Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants' 
of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on-
Board such Tenders as fliould be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
ihould be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman not above the Age of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who ihould, on 
or before the said 31st Day of May last, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy 1 and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds for every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, fliould con
tinue to be paid to any Person who sliould discover 
any Seaman or Seamen who may secret them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken sor His Majesty's said Service, on or before 
the said Thirty-first Day of May last. —•=- And-
whereas the Time limited for paying the said 
Bounties and Rewards hath been continued and 
extended to the 30th of this Instant September; And 
it being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service,, 
that the fame should be continued for some Time 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Council, doth therefore order, and it is herebv 
accordingly ordered, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said Bounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extended from the said 30th Day of 

J this Instant September, to the 30th Day of November 
next. And that the said Bounties and Rewards be 
paid in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore
mentioned Order in Council of the ad of A mil 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

tote n of- the Cincue .'.̂ arts. 
General of the Ordnance, and Ria Mcjsiiy's Secretary 
•at War, are to give the- necessary .'~os£uons ' 
is So diem may respectively r.ppsrtd;.;:,, 

j\T the Court at St. fames'ss fas cytia 
September, Uj6z 

St. Jamess, September 28. 
The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

Sheriffŝ , and Common Council, of the City of Glou
cester, has beee presented to His Majesty by Georgg 
Augustus Selwyn, Esq; one of their Representatives 
in Parliament, being introduced by the Lord of His 
Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting : Which.Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously^ 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty 0 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Aldermen, She
riffs, and Common Council of the City of Gloia° 
cester, in Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign^ 
" f l J E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub° 
V ? jects, the Mayor, Alderme% Sheriffs, and 

Council of Gloucester, humbly Ijeg Leave to ap
proach your Majesty with our sincere!! Congrata-
Jations on the safe Delivery of the Queen, and the 
Birth of a Prince, the first Pledge of your own, and 
of yoar People's Happiness : Circumstances these 
£he more endeanng to us, as happening on a Day 
so propitious to the Laws, Liberties, and Religion 

T 
The K I N ' G ' s mask Excellent Majs% sa CourasiL. 

W / H E R E AS. His Majesty was pleased, by His 
V v Order in Coanca ef die zd of ApriS Isil, to 

•aitrect, That the Bounties* of Six Peamds for every 
able Seaman, and of Tisree Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman-*, fhorid continue to he paid EO every 
fucbi r.ble arad ozifawy $?sm"^ 20:; -sbovs Jibe Age 

This Increase of yom Majesty's Family affords us 

National Felicity 5 and fills OUF Hearts with grateful 
Sentiments to the Supreme Disposer of Events, anc! 
Author of all Bleffings, 

Our ardent Prayers to the Almighty are, Tha£ 
r Majesty may long, very long, reign over us„ 
Barling and Happiness of your Subjects : And 
a it fliall please Him to take you t® Himself^ 
the Pr!neeP formed by the ExampleS and edu-
" by ifos F-rgcepss of Ms Royal Paynes, may 

-*# 



shine distinguished by those Virtues which adorn a 
Throne, and fender the Reigns of Princes glorious 
to themselves, and a Blessing to Mankind. 

Given under our Common Seal," in our Council 
Chamber, the l6th Day of September, in the 
Year of our Lord 1762. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs 
and Capital Burgesses of Moiimouth, has been pre 
sented to His Majesty by Norborne Berkley, Esq; 
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The htlmble Address of the\layor, Bailiffs and Ca

pital Burgesses of Monmouth, in Common Coun
cil assembled. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

IN this Time of Public Joy and Congratulation 
upon Her Majesty's safe Delivery, and the im

portant Birth ofthe Prince, it would ill become your 
Majesty's loyal and faithful Corporation of Mon
mouth to be silent on so happy an Event; an Event 
doubly interesting ; to your Majesty, in blessing you | 
with an Heir to your Imperial Crown ; and to your 
People, in a further Security to their Rights and Li
berties, by the Addition of a Prince to your Royal 
Family ; a Family of Patriotic Principles, and the 
•Protestant Religion. 

The Subject is extensive, and opens an ample Field 
Oratory and Declamation ; but we have no Ta

lents for either; no ; our Characteristics are Plain
ness and Sincerity ; the Latter now dictates our Pro
fessions ; and it is with that, and the most cofdial j 
Duty and Affection, we felicitate your Majesty on 
this joyful Occasion. 

May his Royal Highness the Infant be long a Bles
sing and Comfort to your Majesty and the Queen : 
May his Judgment and Virtues grow up and ripen 
With his Years : May he answer the warmest Wilhes 
and Expectations already formed of him from your 
Majtsly's *Ttoyal Tuition and Example : And, in 
fine, may he, in due Time, be, what your Majesty 
now is, the Glory and Delight of the British Na
tion. 

Given under our Common Seal at our Guildhall, 
the Fourth Day of September, 1762, and in 
the Second Year osyour Majesty's most gracious 
Reign. 

JBrefiavj, September 12. It is reported here, that 
Marshal Daun had detached GeheralHaddick into Lu
satia ; and that the King of Prussia had thought pro
per, some Days ago, to fend Major General 
ichmettau with a small Corps towards Hirfchberg, 
to. watch the Motions of General Haddick ; and we 
hear that Schmettau's Corps has since received a 
small Reinforcement. Marshal Daun, with the 
Gross of his Army, continues in his former Position 
near Glatz,- his Head Quarters at Scharfeneck. 
The Corps of the Prussians, which blocks up 
Schweidnitz on the Side of the Schweidnitz Wasser, 
has been reinforced with some Battalions, to pre
vent the Garrison from making their Escape that 
Way, when the Town shall be reduced to Extre
mity, and obliged to capitulate. 

The Mine which should have bqip ready as Yes
terday, has been retarded by some Springs of Wa
ter, which obliged the Miners to abandon their first 
Plan; but it is expected it will be played off in a 
very few Days. 

Copenhagen^ September 14. On Thursday lastr the 
9th Instant, the Marriage between the King of Den
mark's Second Daughter and the Hereditary Prince 

'»of Hesse, was publickly declared at Court. 
N ° . 10247, B 

Ober Rosa, opposite tVetier, September 17'. Yester
day Morning his Serene Highness gave out the Dis
position for the March from the Camp at Swartzen-
bern, andsor an Attack to be made upon the Enemy 
on the Heighths of Wetter, where they had a very 
considerable Corps under M. Conflans, and M. Levy, 
supported by the Prince of Conde's v.hole Force on 
this Side the Lahne, with the Army under the two 
Marshals, close on the Banks on the other Side. Ge
neral Conway marched by the Right on the Night 
ofthe 15th, with a very considerable Body, all Ger
mans, except Mompesson's Brigade : He crossed 
about three Leagues above Wetter, with Orders to 
march, and attack their Left, which was posted about 
the Town, as soon as he should see the Army appear 
on the Plain in Front. Luckner, who crossed still 
higher than the said Geneial, was to make a larger 
Circle, and get into the Rear of their Left, with the 
Chasseurs of the Army, six Battalions of Grenadiers, 
and two Regiments of Cavalry, besides Elliott's, and 
his own Hussars. All this was conducted with the 
utmost Precision, and all the Columns were at their 
several Destinations to a Moment. Luckner began 
with a very brisk Canncnadeon rhe Back ofthe Hill 
above the Town, from whence the Enemy very soon 
retired. We cannonaded the Town for some Time ; 
but on General Cdnway's coming up, they quitted 
it, and retired in a good Deal of Confusion up the 
Hill ; and soon from thence over the Lahne, their 
Rear being smartly cannonaded. 

Brunfxtck, September 21. The Hereditary Prince 
has been removed to Munden, on the Confluence of 
the Fulda and the Werra, for the Safety of his Per-' 
son : And the Day after his Arrival there, his Wound 
was opened and dilated ; which Operation, though 
extremely painful, his Serene Highness bore with the 
greatest Patience and Magnanimity. 

The Siege of Cassel, which had heen suspended, is 
now again to take Place. The Troops that had 
been detached from thence are now returning; and 
the heavy Artillery, that had been sent away, is or
dered back. 

Hamburgh, September 21. Syndic Amsinck and 
SenatqaJlieche, lately sent to England as Deputies, 
on the Part of this Republick, tpVompliment His 
Majesty upon his Accession to the Throne, are re
turned hither from their Embassy. 

Hague, September 21. We hear from Berlin, that 
the Ruffian Troops have evacuated Memel, Pilau, 
and the whole Kingdom of F r̂ulCa. 

Hague, September 24. There are no Letters from 
the Army since the 17 th. Prince Ferdinand's Head 
Quarters continued then at Wetter, his Posts ex
tending from Wartzbach upon the Lahne, to Hom
bourg upon the Ohme. General Freytag had de
feated a Body of the Enemy between Alsteldt and 
Newstadt, which had attempted to intercept the 
Bread-waggon Train. 

Admiralty Office, September 27. 
His Majesty's Ships the Venus and Lark have sent 

into Plymouth the Carnabel Privateer of St. Sebas
tians, of Eight Carriage Guns and Eighty Men, 
which they took the 15th Instant, in the Latitude 
of 470 47', Longitude West from London 140 20', 
the Ram Head bearing North*68° 10' East, distant 
137 Leagues. 

Errata. -
In last Saturday's Gazette, in the 4th Line of 

Count la Lippe's Letter ; and in the 8th Line ofthe 
Lisbon Article ; for Alcantara read Alcantara. 

And in the fame Gazette, in the 2d Article from 
Windsor, instead of, Sept. 21. Upon the King's Arri
val here this Afternoon; read, Sept. 22, Tbis Day. 

t 
Whitehall, 



Whitehall, September 18, ^ 6 2 . 
Whereas it has been humbly represented So the Kittg, 

that the House of Harriot Fenner, of Brown: Buildings 
St. Mary Ax9 in the City of London, 'mas broke open 
betiveen Monday the gth and Friday the 13th of August 
last, and robbed of sundry Pieces of 'Plate\ Jewels and 
Wearing Apparel, to the Amount of upwards of Four 
Hundred Pounds, by Persons unknown % His Majesty, 
for tbe better aifeovering and bringing to Justice tbe 
Persons concerned in the said Robbery, is hereby pleased 
io promise His most gracious Pardon to any one oftbe>n, 
eivbo shall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 
therein, so that he} fhe^ or shey, inay be apprehended 
and convifled thereof E G R E M O N T . 

And as a farther Encouragement, k do hereby promise 
a Revuard of Twenty Guinea to any Person making 

fucb Discovery as aforesaid °s to ha paid by me upon 
CmviShn of any one or more of ihe. Offenders. 

Harriot Fenner» 

Cardiff, Septembs.? g2j, 27620 
\ * Notice is hereby given, thai a General Meeting of His 
Majefifs Lieutenancy for the County of Glamorgan* nvill 
Be held at the Bear Jim inCovobridge in the said County* 
en Tuesday the z6th Bay ofQtfober next, at Ten of the 
Clock in the Forenoon? being one of th?. Days fixed to 
consider of, and cayry into Execution^ the Acl of Par
liament lately passed relating to the Milhia Forces. 

Hemio Lieweluijj, Glsrk ofthe General Meeting. 

Admiralty-Office,, September 23-, E762,, 
Notice is hereby givens that in Pursuance to ihe Di- i 

veelion -f &n Ail of Parliament passed in ths %zd /'oar 
cf-' His late Majestfs Reign, entituled0 An /Wfor the j 
farceur \ggniem' of Seamen* ard the msr?. effectual Man- \ 

- - • - • - '0f\ 

tots of old Stores, consisting of eld Canvas in Pat-e-* 
Stuff, old Celours, with Sapling in Rags, eld Hamn:a~ 
coes with Cleivs, decayed Locks and Pieces, and Smiths. 
Bellovjs, old cast Iron Pots and Furnaces, decayed Kail 
Bags and Pieces, and Canvas Hoses* decayed Hand 
Landthorns and Pieces, old Rope, ditto in Paper Si tiff] 
Jtlnk in Paper\ Stuff, Ulite Ocham, Hemp Rubbjh, 
damaged Hemp, decayed --worming and Spun l~arn, Sba
kings, ditto decayed, and short Pieces of old Rope in 
Paper Stuff* lying in the faid Yards, nvbere such Perjons 
as are willing to be Purchasers* may have the Liberty 
of vievjing them at any Time in the common War St
ing Hours of the Yard* till lie Day of Sale. And 
as a Depost of 25 /. per Cent, or in Proportion 
thereto, is to be made by the Persons who stall purchase 
the faid Stores, all Persons that jhall attend the faid 
Sale, are to take Notice thenof and come prepared for 
that Purpose. Jlnd unless the Stores so purchased shall 
be paid for and taken anvay.at the End of forty Days, 
after the Day of Sale, the Deposit stall be forfeited^ and 
become the Property of the Crown. . 

Navy Office,, September 20, J 762. 
The Principal Ojficers and-Commissioners of His Ma" 

jefifs Navy give. Notice, that on Tuesday the §th 
of next Montb*\ at Twelve of the Clock at Koon9 

Commissioner Hughes ivill be ready at his Ojf.ce in 
His Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, to receive 'Tenders 
(sealed up j from* and treat ivith such Persons as are 
willing to supply that Yard, on a standing Contrail, with. 

(C Scuppers at — — $ . y-. 
r 7 J) z> L . I" per Dozen. 
Leather <( Buckets at § * 

£ Hoses at ~ — - per Pound, 

ts M >J, 

secies and 
and for the 

eries hy Crews of Private Ships ofi 

Navy Office, September 2 1 , 37620 
«5**«tcej ««« jLwviscntD vj s.rwj* vj <•• rt-^asus amps uj i „ The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Mœ-
War* a Session ofOycr and Terminer and Goal Delivery I fesV* ^avJ give.Not ice, that on Wednesday the zcfih 

for the Try at as Offences committed ex ihe High Seas < hst**** *t Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they nvill 
fbe Junf-imon of ibe Admiralty of England, \ ^ ready jo treat with such Persons as are willing ts 

mill he held on Friday gfe 2gth Bay ofOihher next, \fuPPh H" Majefifs Yard at Chatham and Sbeernefs^ 
at Justice Hall in tbe Old BaileyD Londm* at Eight of \ ^ astanding Contrail, ivitb Coopers Wares, that they 
She Closk in the Morning, '\ €ie?IancL, | ma$ a^end with their Proposals at that Time. 

Whereas the Post Boy bringing the j.A&ilfrom , 
cwast on the %%d Inst ant 9 betiveen the Hoars of Tew and 
Eleven o'Clock at NightD attacked hi bis Way to Petty 
France in Gloucestershire^ and robbed ty three. Foot 
P-ads in Sailors Habits, of ibe Main containing the 

jfelkwing Bags* viz. Tbe Bag from Baih for J 
and alfa the Bye Bag from Bath for Tfiffliimy., 
eesterj, Farringdon, and Oxford 

This is to give Notice^ thai <-wboz'.:y::y shall aj$re> 
heni.and eonvicl^ or cause t@ he appreh&'&ded and con-
mz&edi the Persons concerned iu committing the faid 

^.Shery% afvjhom no particular Descriptions are as yet 
Gcssie te band* nvill hi entitled to es Reward of T w o 
Handred Pounds, over and above thd Reward given 
§y AB of Parliament: Or if any Pei'pm or Persons, 
(whether an Accomplice in the jaid Robbery? or knowing 
Sbsreofs shall make Discovery whereby any of the Per
sons mMerned in ike fame may be apprehended und 
$m to *ustice, such Discoverer or .'Discoverers shall\ 

on of any of the Parties, be intitled to 
ih?, fame Revusrd of Tw© Hundred Pcr;r.dsE and also 
IMs Majefifs mofi gracious Pardon^ 

My Command of the Post-master ,:-::Yierali 

Henry Fc t i^ Secretary. 

Ki 2 7 0 2-*-/ 
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•cers and Commiffione/:: of His l\M-
Notice*, that on Tuesday ihe 12th 
Ten of the Clock in the Horning, 

s will expose to Sa'le> at the Pay 
f Tard et Pmfr.?.iiibs Several 

| Navy Office, September 23, 1762. 
f The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma-
" deftss Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered en the 

Course of the Navy in ihe Month of Ætgtist 1761,- are 
ordered to be paid, one Half thereof in Money, and 
the Remainder in Exchequer Bills: And fitch Per

sons as are possessed of Bills, are defired to bring them 
to tbis Office to be afstgned on the Treasurer ofthe Na-xy 
for Payment. 

ii 
I Navy Office, September 24, 11762. 
j The Principal Ojficers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the 5/Z* of 
\ next Mssthp at Eleven 6'Clock in tke Meriting, thy 

ivill be ready to treat with such Persons as are will-
j ing to supply His Majestfs Yard at Chatham with 
j Teams, on a standing Contrail, that they may attend 
j with their Proposals at that Time, 

I Victualling Office, September 23 . 2762. 
j The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majestfs Navy 
\ do hereby give Notice, that there are in the Hands of 
;! the Treasurer of His Majefifs Navy, Money and Exche-
J qtter Bil'st for faying all Bills registered on the Course 
| ofthe Vicinal!'. : for the Month of August 176s, that 
' the Proprietors, $r such Persons as are legally empower-
; ed to receive tbe fame? may bring them to this Ojfice? 
j upon which they will be ordered to be satisfied ac-
;] cordingly* 
I N. B* The Interest on the Viciualling Bills ceased 
\ Yesterday* and the Interest on the Exchequer Bills com* 

l°mg 
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Victualling Office, September if, 1762. j 
Tke Commistioners for Victualling His Majestfs Navy 

do htreby give Notice, that on Friday the Sth of 
October nexi, exally at Twelve d* Clock at Noon, they 
ivill be ready to treat for Oxen and Hogs, for Sea 
Store, for tbe Pert of London; and that none of the 
Qxen fer the Jaid Port are to weigh less than Seven 
Hundred Weight, nor the Hogs less than One Hundred 
sleight each. 

Mercers Hall, London, September 24, 1762. 
The Wardens and Commonalty cf the Mystery of 

Mercers of tbe City of London do hereby give Notice, 
tbat on Tuesday the 16th Day of November next, they 
ivill pay toe Half Year's Annuities that ivill become du? 
to the jaid Companies Annuitants upon the ioth Day of 
October next ; and also tbe Half Year's Interest that 
will become due on the faid I oth of Oclober, upon so 
much as remains due on the Notes or Certificates given 
hy tbe faid Company for the Arrears due to their An
nuitants at Michaelmas i 7 5 0 . And tbat they will, on 
the said 16th Day cf November, pay the Whole of the 
principal Money now remaining due on the said Notes 
or Certifz.ites. And that Attendance will for that ISir-
pojc be given at the Clerk's Office at Mercers Hall, 
L'vd.n, on Tusday, Wednesday and Thursday, the \6th, 
1 yth and iSth Days of the faid Month of November, 

frcm Nine in the Morning till One, and upon eve/y 
Tuejda-;, Wednfday and Thursday afterwards at tbe 

fame Hours, Holidays excepted. 

W. Cawne, Clerk. 

Notice is hvehy given to the Officers and Company of 
His Massifs under-mentioned Ships, that they will be 
pa;d their rijpeHive Shares of n:e Hulls, Bounty aim 
Salv.-igc, as erj-fed against each, viz. 
. Diligence 5» j , fer *'•>£ Hull and Bounty cf the Fa
vourite Prer"h Privateer, on Board at Plymouth, on 
Thurjday t:.: $c.h cf September 1 7 6 2 , if then there, if 
n'-t, on her Arrival. 

Liverpool, for the Hull, Furniture, Bounty, £sV. of 
the Ghjr.u:' Prer.ch Privateer, on Biard at Plymouth, 
en Thursday the 501b of September 1 7 6 2 , if then there, 
if net, en h:r Arrival. 

Cermorctt and Infernal, for tht Salvage of the 
Arethufa from Virginia : And the Scarborough for the 
Salvage of the St. George Littleton from Holland, on 
their Arrival &t Spithead. 

The Shares then remaining of the above Ships will 

he ncallzd the firfi Friday in every Month for three 

2\ars. 

John Vining Heron, of Portsmouth, Agent. 

IF any Pcrfci lays Claim, or thinks him or herself intitled 
to ar.y of the Real or Personal Estate of John Prater the 

Younger, Philip Prater, and Isaac Prater, his Brothers, late 
of Shur.-jeil, in the Parisli of Melksliam in the County of 
Wihs , 'f\ iz\a&) or either of them, on Notice and Applica
tion to Mr. Pinniger, of Chippenham in the County of Wilts 
a'orefaid, the Validity thereof will bs duly enquired into. 

N OTICE is hereby given, that a final Dividend of the 
Estate and Effects of Jonathan Clark the Elder, and 

Jt . iathan Clark the Younger, b^th late of Macclesfield in 
the Coi.ify of Chester, Chapmen, will be made by the Exe-
curor cf the surviving Assignee named in the Assignment 
thereof, at Crcmpton's Coffee House in Manchester in the 
County of Lancaster, on Monday the .ist Day of November 
next, at Ten cf the Clock in tlie Forenoon. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued against Richard and Francis Enchmarch, 

of Tiverton in the County of Devon, Merchants and Partners, 
intend to meet on 23d of October next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
DV.dend of. the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Persons, 
who have made any Claims, are to come and prove the 
fame, or they will be disallowed. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goal?, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty Xing George the Third, 
in t i tu led , An Ad for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or ar:>-
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
John Husktns Bayles, formerly of the Pariih of R-jtherh-th, 

in the County of Surry, Peruke-maker, late of the P J U I H 
of Wickham, in the County of Kent, Innholtier. 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y - F I F T . H Day of O C T O BE R, One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit.of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Acl for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be- held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication ofthe under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden of Hia 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
Robert Andrews, formerly of King Street Cheapside, Lon

don, late of Dame Street in the City of Dublin, Mercer. 

Third Notice. 
Jam:s Mackenzie, late of Stepney Causeway, in the Parisli 

of St. Dunstan Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, Ma
riner. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County 
of Surry. 

Second Notice. 
Morris Bym, somberly of Tafh Street, in the Parisli of St. 

Andrew Hoiborn, late of Battle Bridge, in the Parish of 
St. Pancras, both in the County cf Middlesex, Cow 
Keeper. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the North-
gate Goal in the City of C H E S T E R . 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Hincks, late of the City of Chester, Merchant. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of 
W O O D S T R E E T Compter, in the 
City of London. 

Third Notice. 
Angel Pares, late of Petticoat Square, in the Parish of St. 

Botolph Aldgate, London, Dealer and Chapman. 
Abraham Wilkinson, late of Chipping Ongar, in the County 

of Essex, Butcher. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
P O U L T R Y Compter, in the City of 
London. 

Third Notice. 
James Carroll, late of Leicester Street, Leicester Fields, ist 

the County of Middlesex, Peruke Maker. 

Printed by JS. Owe/t and T, Harrison in Warwick-Lane, 1762, 




